
IVctr, cheap, and Besirable

just received, and are now opening, at
HAVE Store at the North-wes- t corner of the
Courthouse square, in the building occupied as the
Mansion Hotel, a large and splendid assortment of

Fall and Winter Goods ;
Embracing almost every article in the line of

Dry-Good- s, Hard-War-e. Cutler t, Crocke
ry. Glss-icare- 9 Hats, Shots, .Medicines,

Pains, Pye-Stuff- s, and Grocei 'us
Usually kept in 'Mercantile establishments, which
ihflv t'tur f.ir sale LOW for cash, or on credit to

MY HOI? SB,
UWIIAME,

Uy the Celebrated
race horse Washing-ton- ,

fiaiii lViv Ituf
3 fin, by Vimin.a, will
5 wt-.ir-

T P & the ensuing
Snrin-- . He. ill b

et to Mjjrcs at ftp reduce! prjcp of ,',e
season.

llwharic cannot only boast of a pure pedigree,
but tlmt lie is nearly allied to the niovt distinguish-
ed liorsrs that have for the last twenty ye;;r fi

gured on the Turr. The request in which
stock is held, anil the high prices they arp com
niandiiig, will claim the attention of the j.uJiC)tus
breeder.

Of Helfv Rufiin's prodiice ((Twharic's iLinO I

old Ust May a Toulon Fillry, 1 yearold, for 8500,
last Auut a Tonson Colt, 2 years old, (unbn-ke- n

aiui mit f pasture) fr Si ,00!?-ai- id in No- -

veuilKT last Mtialp i.u :i raroM Colt by lonsoii
Medlev, fr Si,500. Others, however, from the
tame to-k- , have l:en more fortunate: in a letter
fo me .f the Tlih instatit, from a most ropecla-l.l- o

source, it xtated lliat the Hon. B. Peyton, of
Tennessee, lately sojd the filley 4ilach, : years
rdd, out of the fcifer PH lh& damV side, f ftetsy
IltilHui and by the imp. Leviathan, for 83.000 U.
8. ."Money. 1 will also tate that Pdly Hopkins
and llclsy Hansom of the same stock have lxeii
purchaed since they have gone into the breeding
Mud, the Hiriner at -- IO, tho latter aUo at a high
and rouwd figure, and sent to Knglatid to breed
from Priam, the best horse in I'ngland.

As ljpre arc hut'liiw thorough bred mares in
this region, Uwharie is put down to a farmers
price, to promote the prevalence of stock Pf
hjtf eroded pedigree and his erforma;ices more
liirejiier,

My Durham short horned Cull Calf MAJOR,
will ie l- to a few Cows this Spring nt 83 He
was bred by CIov. Shelby, of Kentucky, and got
hv a full hf'ed D m i ham Cull out of a Cow of the
Patton importation. W. R. HOLT.

Lexi'i:t.n, N. C. Jan. 30, 163C p4

f.aleat tiuiiroypiiont.
DR. PKICE'S

Vor the imdinte Ilclitf and radical Cure of
JIMINI4. or liuj'i uiii;.

"XUK Subscriber, having been Ingnlly authort- -

zed to vend and apply Dr. Price's celebrated
Improved Patent .ftfiir J'rufs, in the States of
North Carolina ami iruiuia. takes pleasure in
pri'seoting to the citizens of thoe States, the ad
vantages of this highly approved and celrbrated
Instrument ; for which purpose he is now visiting
the principal towns of those states, remaining a
few weeljs in each, at which time all persons wish
injr to be relieved of thu danger jjujJ jnconvcnieicp
f Ituiiturc, will make upplicaliqu.

In g the i ltUSJ to the afHicied of Kup
lure, we d.i it. confi lentlv bel.e.in- - 1 rom the sue

-- ztt f)r. Pri h:s li:il iororinir f until ns nf lnn
tanding, and of every description tut one or both

sides, oj.l and young, and tho testimony of the
highest authority in favor of its superior utility,
that it is the most valuable Instrument for their
use. t can be worn with convenience, day and
mghf, which in the estimation of the most distin
guished Surgeoijj, is esei,fifilly important to ef
fect a permanent and speedy cure of Rupture.

JJo cure, no piv. Tho pjr relieved gratui- -

fPHE very commodious House and premises now
occupied by the subscriber as a dwelling, and

by V itham Murphv as a store. ' l he House con-
tains SEVEN LARUE ROOMS, one 37 by 20
feet, besides the large and commodious rooms oc-

cupied as a store. The main building is 78 by 40
feet, and provided with extensive and dry cellars.
.t is a most excellent business stana, oeing interi-
or to none in the town. There are on the prernu
ses an excellent BRICK OFFICE, very convent,
ent for a lawyer, another, which may le occupied
as an Office or a Shop; an excellent Warehouse,
Kitchens, Cribs, Smokehouse, new Stables 40 by
20 feet, Poultry house, ike, with an excellent
Garden furnished with plenty cf grapes and other
fruits, and vegetables. The hoiie is provided with
excellent furniture, which would be disposed of or
not, as may suit the purchaser. These premises,
with 22 acres of excellent woodland one mile from
town, forming a first rate stand for a public house,
storp, &c, would be disposed of on accoronioda
ting terms by applying to the subseiiber.

ANDRE MATTIHEU,
Salisbury, N. C.

N. B. The subscriber has on hand 4 hogsheads
of best Santa Cruz Sugar, 15 cwt. Coflee, best qvalu
ty and a few dry goods which he will dispose of
on very reasonable terms at wholesale or retail.

January 30, 163G. if A. M.

The Board of Trade cf the City cf Nexc York,
respectfully address the following Circular to the
Merchants of the United States, who trade with
this city ;
You are aware that on the night of the 16th of

December last, an unprecedented Conflagration de-

stroyed an important portion of our city betwen
Wall and Broad streets, embracing the Stures of
many weatlhy and enterprising Merchants.

Lest an apprehension should prevail that this loss
may render our merchants unable to furnish the usual
amount and variety of merchandise heretofore ex-

hibited in this market, the Board of Trade have
much satisfaction in giving the assurance that tho
Merchants whose stores were destroyed, have re-

moved to others, and are prepared from importations
to continue their business with their usual assort- -

ments,
Tho rt-kfir- ? . rf Tmi? tbrffnr r?vm it nrnrv ...v. m - r- -

to cive this public assurance that none need post.
, pone their usual time of visiting the city, confident
that the' will find the market as well supplied as
usual, and their correspondents equally able to sup-
ply thetr demands. By order of the Board.

HUGH AUCHINCLOSS, President
John Ely, Recording Secretary.
New York, Jan, 16, 1836.

FOR VPUNP LADIES, AT KELVIN, NEAIJ

PITTSBOHOVGII, IV. CARO.
SXHIS Institution, long known as Mrs. Edward

Jones' School, will hereafter be conducted uu
der the joint superintendence and instruction of
Miss Charlotte C. Jones, and the Subscriber,
The next session will commence on the first Mon-- t

day in February next, and continue until the mid-
dle of July, including a short vacation, when the
second session of the yenr 1S36, will commence,
which will terminate on the 12th December. A
competent Assistant will be employed, if necessa
ry. It is in contemplation to enlarge the accom-
modations for the School, and before the beginning
of the next session, it is expected that every school-
room convenience for each Young Lady will have
been provided

As it is determined to preserve the private cha.
racter of the School, the Pupils will board in the
families of the Teachers; exceptions to this rule
will only be made in the cases of those who reside
in the immediate vicinity, or within a few hours
n"e f the School, or under peculiar ci rcumstan- -
ces nI relationslwh.

l j.ii.3iF,- - ijoard, (including every necessary, j
Tuition, Stationary, and the use of School Bucks.

L575 per session.
Music and Drawing will form scperafe charges,

W. II. HARDIN.
Near Pittsborough, Jan. 20, 1 836. 4t

Current Iriecs of I'rodtu'C, :c.

AT SALISBURY....,..Fetruary 13, 1S3G.
Ceutr.

Bacon, . . . . 10 a j Molasses, . . . 50
Brandy, apple, . 23 a 30, Nails, . . . . 9 a 10

peach, . 45 a SiiiOats, . . . . 20 a 25
Butter, . . 124 a jPork 5a 6
Cotton, in seed, a 3 Sugar, brown, 12A a 15

clean. . 12 a 13; loaf, . . 18 a 20
Coffee, . . . . 10 a IS Salt, . . . a
Corn, ... .3? a 40:TahW, . . . 10
Feathers, . . a 3t.Toliacco, . 8 a 20
Flour, . . . .60 a 50' Wheat, (bushel) 60 a 100
Flaxseed, . . JOO Whiskey, 23 a 30

Linseed Oil, per gallon, 1 25

AT FAYETTEYILLE. February 4.
Bacon, 9 a lljlron. 4i5Brandy, peapbi a 50 Molassos, . . 32 a 34

apple, 27 a SOjNails. cut, . . 65 a T
Beeswax, . . vrz a :i;ujar, brown, 10 a 11
Coffee, ... 10 . iii lump, , a IS
Cotton, ... . 14 a Ml loaf, . 10 a 17
Corn, ... a (A) ialt, . . 65a?Q
Flaxseed, . . 125a 000! Wheat,. . a H4Flour, . . . .025 a 675( Whiskey, . a SQ
Feathers, . . a 4()iWool, . . a 18

AT CHERAW, (S? O.) Fobruary 1, 1S30.
Eicon,. , . . 10 a 12Nails and Brads,. 71 a 8
Beeswax, ... 16 a lS-Stiar- , brown, . 10 a 12$
Coffee, . . . . 14 a 17 do. lump, . . 141 a 16
Cotton,. . . .12al4H do. loaf. . . 16 a 18
Corn, rxi a o2SaIt, per sack, .275 a 3f 0
Flax-see- d, . 400 a 121'j do. bushel. a 75
Flour, country, .700 a 8tHCotton BajTCinc,. 20 a 8

do. northern. . 600 a 900 liale ltope, . . 11 a 12$
eatners, . . . 35 a 36 Wheat, . . . 1C4)

Iron 4 a 54 Wool 16 a 13
Molasses, ... 40 a 45 Whiskey, ... 40 a 45

AT COLUMBIA, (S. C.)..,,,..February 3, 1636.
Bacon, . 10 a 121 Lard, . . . . 12 a 16

; Recess

MUCH Y KT aCMIIXK USCNG.

Stlecled for the Carolinian.

TUQH A I.ADt's ALBUM.

FRIENDSHIP.
There fs a tie time can't destroy r

Tte union of the sou Is it binds;
Tb pi;re --'tis calm-r-wjth- out nl!y

The noble intercourse of min is.

Absence may cure false passion's sway,
And blunt the edge of entry darts,

But the pure light of friendship's ray
Fades not when ebbing life departs.

Thirf Fuowra no mildew steals awy
The charms that nature hath it given

It dies not with the world's decay
For then 'twill bliom in fiehl of Heaven.

" YnvwW l?ie Spice; of Isil'c."
HOROSCOPES,

Qr the Glass in which all may see themselpes reflected.
We extract Jhc following' list of " Horoscopes in

in each month in the year, from an olJ paper ; it is, to

say the least, a very amusing' production :

January: He who is born in thH month will be la-

borious, anJ a lever of irood wine, but very subject to
infidelity; be will be very complacent withal, an 1 a ve-

ry fine singer. Tho born in this month will be a

pretty, prudent housewiro, rather rculancholy, yet tjood
tempered.

February: The man born in this month will love mo-

ney much, mjI t'u? ladies more; he will be stingy at home,
but a prodigal abroad. The lady will be a humane qnd
affectionate wire, and a tender mother.

March: The man born in this month will b pthfil"
handsome; he will be honet and prtj lent, ar,d will die
poor. The lidy will be a je.il ni,pisio:ite chuterbox.

April: The mm who Hm the misfortune to he born
in this month will be subjected to maladies; he will
travel to his advantage, qnj wijl lene ladies to hi dis-

advantage, for he will marry a rich and handsome heir-
ess, who will make-r- r- --rwlpt ro doubt you all un-

derstand. The lady pf this month w:ll be Ull and
stout, with agreeable wit, and great talk.

May: Tlje man t.rn n month, will be handsome
an I ari)iab!e ; he will' make his wif happy. The lady
will bo equally blessed in every respect.

Juan The man born now will be of smajl stature,
pioi itely rbqd cf women and children, but will not
pe love 1 in return. The lady will be a giddy person-
age find of cofTve :' s!ie will nvirry at the age of twenty-on- e,

and will be a f iol at forty-fiv- e.

July: The man will be fit, he will suu".r death for
the wj;ked woirnn he loves. The female of this month
will be passably handsome, with a ebarp nose, but fine
bu-'- L he will be of rather sulky temper.

August: Tno man will be ambitious and courage-mi- s;

he will have two wives. The lady vjl Le a:ni --

bie and twic? rnirried, but fyer sjjcnd l,uband will
paui her to regrpf. her first.

Septtinb,er : !e uho is born in this month will be
ct ron, wis 2, an I pru lent, but too csisy with his wife,
who will give him great uneasiness The lady round
fice-- 1 an 1 fiir hi i red, witty, discreet, amiable, and loved
by her friends.

October : Tho man of this month will have a hanJ-Born- 'i

luce and flnd c 'iipie.ion : he will be wicked in
h: youth and always inconsistent. He will prpnise
o;ie tiinj and do another, an 1 rem i in poor. Thy i idv
will be pretty; a littie too. road of talking. Sii will
hive two husbands, wha wdl dip of grief; she will best
know why.

Xavemhcr: The man bom in this month, will have
a fine ftce, and bo a s?iy deceiver. Tie ldy of this
month will bo large, liberal, and full of novelty.

December : The mm born in this .nonth will
xrood sort of person, though pissionite. He will devoid
himself to the arrav, an 1 be betrayed by his wife. The
lady will be amiable an ban ljo ne, with a jrood vo:c
and a well proportio;ic 1 b ly : s'ie will be twice Hur-
ried, remain pwr, but continue hoi-it- .

A womnn of excellent sens?, aid somcwhit of a
sntrical turn of mind, was ako 1 bv h r friends if
s:ie re.illv intendeJ to marry addiurr, that
Mr. was a very irood kind of man, but so
very i.iuUr. Wei," replied the lady, ' no
murh the better : if he is very much u dike other
rrji i, ho is' the more' JiHely fo make a goixl bus-bcmJ- ."

Religion. II w charming is religion when it is
the oiftpring of (f ratitude, not of Fear, and when it
is ch lru.cteriz'jd by cheerfulness snd Iwicvolence.

Rehio.i is tho ono thin needful, as it lead to
true felicity, yields th b --st support under tru b!e ;
Comforts in the midst of affliction ; an I bright ens
tho prospect of death.

Tl3 more honest a man is, the less he a(f;cts
the mr qf a saiqt i the atiectati.tr) of saijaijiy js a
fciiotc'i on the lace ot piety.

The Simple Truth. n!lowirig pss-i- g oc-
curs in a letter from the W,ishingtQa correspondent
cf the Richmond Whig;--

"Were ever two natiqns on th point of hostili.
ties, for sn silly a cause France s iys " Sav that
vou regret the deferences existinc' lctwen the two
cotmtries that you do not impugn the good fiithof
i ranee, ami dil not mean to meqnce hr --and the
mqny ps ready." Gen. J ickson Hiys he will not
stiv so to Fnwice. In two separate messages be
tells us and al) the worjd precisely that, hut will not
tell France --and. f r thjs we a0 jo go to war,
and forthwith to arms! Tiie rqost miserable tyro of
diplomacy would e no difficulty in scttlin" the
whole afTiir ii half an hour."

The writer is rather imNfaer upon this latter
point. We h'te h id just the most misrnilfle tyros
in diplomacy in this wh de muter, else three need
have been no difficulty, and there would have been
none. The rashness, the ignorance. t'ie e.rorUm
and the obstinacy of the President, on the onx? ha id

the mercurial temperament cf tlje Fre ch on the
oth T,and the

1
most wretched diplomacy in the whole

ro.nrqycrsv, nave conspire j to prr fuce a stat of
tlmgs which every good man, an J every patriot,
must deplore. rA". York Commercial Advertiser.

Human Sacrifices. Gomora savs that every
year an-xi- i tne period ot the discovery of Mexico
there were 20,000 men sacrificed to'the gods by
the Mexicans. Montezuma, in the mid-s- t P u.-u- u

luxury, magnificence, 'and many of the polished'
i as many mrre annually toth-- sun. At the consecration of tho great templeof Mexico, hv Ahu.tzal, the 8th Kin of the com-tr- v,

he saenhced from sixty to ttventv ihound.... . p atl an ln,mene buildina wherewsro d?p-site- d the head of theo yictims, andthe Spaniards counted at orw time 130,Q0Q f

Whoso stoppcth his ear9 at tho cry of t he poorle ali .hall cry hiinaclf. but sbrfll aot be hearej.

beatouIy, JAMES 11. OLIVER, M. D.
j Here fdlow numerous Certificates.

Situated, at the 1S011TU CORSERoftheCourtkouse,

HIE Subscriljer tenders his sincere thanks to
a generous Public lor the very flattering pnt-o- e

rorui bestowed upon the MANSION IlOTtf L
during the past year; and with confidence gives

U B.iiranre that increased and untiring exer- -

lions will be made for sustaining and advancing if
Hssible, the hjgb'reputatiou pf this establishment.
With this view, very extensive repairs and additions
have recently been made to the Hotel,which render
it at present one of the most spacious and roomy,
as well as convenient Houses in the Southern coun-

try. Regular or transient Hoarders, and travel-

ling Gentlemen or Families may rest assured, that
at Tho Mansion Hotel they will receive every at
jpntjon and accommodation necessary to render
l heir stay pleasant. Jarge and convenient Plll-DJN- J

W-IJOOM- S for familes will be fur
nished when required, with attentive and trusty
servants.

The Tabic and Rai.
as heretofore, will ever show that we live in a
' land of plenty," and that the best among all the

luxuries of life have been selected for the Mausion
Hotel.

Uentlemen of the PAR are informed that a
Row of Offices, unconnected with any other build-in- ,

and very convenient to the Courthouse, will
ahrnus be reserved for their accommodation.

To his already very extensive and securo Stables
the subscriber has recently made considerable ad-

ditions ; which, together with an abundant supply
of Provender, liberally administered by careful,
attentive, and obedient Ostlers, may be sufficient
to assure travellers that their horses, after leaving
his Stables will be prepared for the duties of the
Road..

Northern, Southern, and Eastern

STAGE OFFICE!
ALL the Stages coming to and departing from

Salisbury, (with one exception,) stop at the Man
sion Hotel, where The General Stage Office
j3 kept. 1 he Stages on the mam Noiheru and
Southern Line, Peck, Well ford 6c Co., Contractors,
and known as the Merchant's Line, arrive at and
depart from the Mansion Hotel, every Monday,

. . .i i it- - ji-i- ,.
A1 U,J " ay, . uu,ua; , umm nuuw

I daj t
Thp splendid Line of Stages direct to Raleigh,

.Messrs. I . 3i J, Lr Moring Contractors, arrive
at this Hotel on Sundays and Wednesdays, and
deport from the same on Tuesdays and Saturdays.

1 he direct Line of Stages to Cheraw, S, C, via.
W ade:borou"h, . Allen, Esq., Contractor, ar
rives on Wednesdays and Saturdays, and departs
on I uesdavs and l ridavs, from this Hotel.

Persons wishing to secure seats in any of the
alove Sfagts, will apply fo, R. W. Long, at the
Stage Uihce kept at the Mansion Hotel.

Seats will at all times be secured in the other
Stage leaving Salisbury; so that Passengers peed
be at no trouble whatever.

RICHARD W. LO.VG.
Salisbury, January 1, 1830. t f

Splendifl
JLine of IHEacks,

FROM
SftHsIiiiry. (IVt C.) to j;alciSIi, (X. C.)

. t .ri , r,,i;. , n.
x public, now announce that they have cou.nUted
a tlipirarriinrpmMtsin.l mnwith tmth v, it'--a - --j '
sent you tcith a Line of Hacks possessing advantages
over any other, if you tctsfi to get on with ease and

'cAhaving obtained that great desideratum with
TraveIlers--r7i- o dttention on the road. It is so ar--

J J 1 . - .S ? "1utpuiiuic ui ufc luiiuniii;; uiayca, ; 4 fl ureal
UaiU Line to Blakely.North-Carolina- , pacing through
Louisburg. Warrenton, and ilalifajii at tlje jatter place

Line of Stages communicates with tiie Portstnnuth
Rail-Uoa- d for Norfolk: by continuinir on to Ilia Liev.
you strike the Petersburg Rail-Roa- d; and on your ar
rival at that place vou have the choice of two Lines
either by land to Washington City, via. Richmond and

reuericfchburg, or bv bteam-lloa- t to Norfolk. There
also a Line of Stages from Raleigh to Norfolk, via.

Tarlorough, Murfreesboroueh, Winton. Arc. over one
the best Natural Roads in the United States. At

INorlolk there will be no detention, as there is a lin of
Steam-Boa- ts for Baltimore in connexion with this line.
This line also connects with one from italiuh to Newbern.
Tlje arrivals at Salisbury is regulated altogether by
the departure of the Piedmont Line South, and the
Great Western Line for Nashville. Tennessee, via
Lincolnton, Rutherfordton, Asbeville, Kno.wille, fcc.

Leaves the Mansion Hotel. Salisburv.TUESDA Y and
SATURDAY at 9 o'clock, A. M. after the arrival of
the Piedmont Stage from the South arrives in Raleigh
riftrf rlfiva aft Q AfArh l l I nk l?I- - HP T T L"

DAy and SATURDAY at 2 o'clock. A. M.. arrives in
s!..i:.i t -- it '" -

'""""""'y nays iy q ciup, . sur--
ficient time on the road for 6' LE EP.
cannct be surpasse for comfort and ease; the Teams

o ftxccllent, the Drivers careful and attentive, and
rare low only SEVEX DOLLARS all inter

niCoiata distance a cents nr mile.
Am mm. - -

7" fassengers from the South who wish to take
Line will be careful to enter to Salisburv onlu.

Ail iianaic &nu I'acKages at me ri&k ot tne
ownrr.

WILLIS MORING,
JOSEPH L MORING.

P. S. This Line, from Salisbury to Baltimore is .C8
cneapr man any otrrer.

April II, tf
The Fare frqm Raleigh to Washington City

amounts to 919 50. as follows:
Frcpi Ralfligh to Blakley, Stage fare, . . T $7

Jilakley to retersburgF, Kail-Iloa- d Fare, 3
Petersburg to Richmond, Stage Fare, . 1 50
Richmond to FFedcricksburg. Stage Fare, 5
Fredericksburg to Washington City, Steam-- Bt

Fare H
The Steam-Bo- at Fare from Petersburg to Baltimcre.

Ncrfcli, is four Dollar.

punctual .....dealers. r ,
QZT All kinds ot Country rroouce taicen in pay

nent, and for which the highest prices will be
ai lowed,

tf Salisbury, Nov. 28, 1635

FOR 1635.

HORACE H. BEARD, Tailor,
11EGS leave to inform his friends, and the public

in general, that onlers in his line will always
be thankfully received by him, and executed in the
njost Neat, Fashionable, and Durable manner- - on
terms as reasonable as any in this section of coun-
try. H. II. B. hopes, from his long practice of his
business, (a number of years of which tjme he
resided in tho city of Philadelphia,) and from the
general satisfaction he has heretofore given to
numerous respectable and fashionable customers, to
merit and receive a portion of the patronage of the
public in general.

(7-- He flatters himself that his CUTTING is
really superior to any done in this State, as may
e tested by tho undisputed elegance of fit which

attends garments made in his establishment. He
is in the regular receipt of the. Reports of the Fa-
shions as they change both in the large cities oi
this country and of Europe so that gentlemen
may be satisfied that their orders will always be
executed in the very Litest style.

Orders from a distance will be attended to with
the same punctuality and care as if the customei
were present in person

Salisbury, September 19, 1835. ly.

i vvv i. vooii,
I

JLWELLLR Ac ILVEU-5i.llITI- I,

RESPECTFULLY in -

forms his Friends and the
Public, that he still conti-
nues to carry on the above
business, in all its various
branches.

His Shop is still kept on
the Main-stree- t, in Salisbu

ry, one door above the Stpre of Samuel Lemly cv
Son. Watches and Clocks of every kind will be
REPAIRED with neatness, at short notice,
on reasonable terms, and Warranted for 1

Months.
He will always keep on hand a variety of artir

cles in his line ; such as
Patent Lever WatclpS, (English, French,

Swiss, and Dutch.)
Gold and Plated Fob Chains,
Gold and Plated Watch Guards.
Gold and Plated Watch Keys.
Gold and Plated Watch Seals.
Gold Ear-bob- s, Breast-pins- , and Finger-rings- ,

(latest fashion.)
Silver Ware ; Ever-pointe- d Pencil Cases, spd

Leads.
Silver Spectacles, and steel frames and. glasses.
Fine Pocket and Dirk Knives, and Silver Fruit

Knives.
Pocket Pistols and Pirks.
Ereast-Rutton- s and Musical Boxes.
Gilt and Steel Watch Chains and Key?,
0" Old Gold and Silver taken in exchange for J

articles purchased at his shop, and in payment fori
work done and debts due. D. L. P.

Salisbury, August 22, 1835. tf

PRIVATE BOAKDIiG HOUSE.

Mrs. C. L. M'CulIoch,
FT AVING taken the House on Main street, a lew

doors North of the Mansion Hotel, and next
door above the Ollice of the Western Carolinian,
announces that she is prepared (or the accommo
dation of regular BOARDERS. She trusts that
her ong experience tn the business s ill be a sufii
cient assurance of her ability to give the most en
tire satisfaction to those favoring her with their
patronage, loung Ladies pupils in the Female
Academy may rest assured that every attention
win ne paid to ineir comtort and pleasure, should
they wisli ?P board with her. (O Price of Board
ing vey cheap, "Sajishury, Jan. 10, 1838

ON

or THE
London, Edinburgh, Foreign, and Westminster,

QUARTERLY REVIEWS.
npi-- E numbers of eaph work are published separately.

1- - and form an exact reprint of the original copies.
j ney are issiou as s.xn atter they are received from
Europe, as is consistent with their proper publication

Price for tha whole series, comprising the regular
numbers ot the London, ivlmburgh. Foreign, and West
minister Keviews, 5 per annum.

Those who take less than the whole, the terms will
dc as toiiows:

For three of them S7 per annum.
For typ f 5 ?

For one 3
These subscriptions are invariably to he pjvid within

three months from the time of subscribing. Otherwise
an advance of 25 per cent, will be madeupon the sub-
scription price.

Subscribers a a distance must enclose at least one
halfqf the year's subscription in advance, otherwise a se-
cond number will not be sent the terms being so low t
as not to justify any hazard in obtaining payment.

Any individual forwarding 30 free of charge, shnll
have five copies of the entire series of this republicaT
tion sent him for one year.

It may be well for American readers to understand
that although these publications purport to be issued at
regular intervals, they do not frequently appear ft? rna.
ny weeks, and even months fro.n the time indicated on
their covers. They will be here
after they are received as it is possible to re.nrint t
in one of the mast extensive and effective printing es-
tablishments in th.Q city of New York.

THEODORE FOSTER,
Publisoer.aijd Proprietor, IS0. Pice Stress, N. Y.

The Subscriber is authorized bv Dr. Oliver to
apply this Truss on the conditions above mention
ed, viz: no cure no pa v.

A3 1 IB EL SMITH,
Kovc nler 21, IH35. Sali-bur- y, N. C

MRS. SUSAN D. JYE HUTCHISON,
FAVIN(i removed from Raleigh to Salisbury,

will open her scljoo qt the Acacpmy on the
l isi i;if.
Terms orAdmiioii as Follows:

i iuact. i.eauuig, ruing, Ariuime
tic, geography, En-h- sli Grammar aiul Composi- -

Hon. J'tr ftrsstpn tor fire month jtl SIO DO.' ' 1

t'utmgfiit luutl, , , , , ."JO I

SKCONI) CLASS. Mrs. Phelp'a Geologv,
Bun itt's (leogr.iphv of the Heavens, History, an- -

eieiit nl Jern,"MvthoI..gv. B .taov, Algebra,
(;eon,-ry- f Newman's Rbeo.rie, Kainfs Elements

I I''t;..........u Illf 1 I... .m, yoojuriiioiis on
Che.mstr) umf .Nutur.iMMiil ophy, Pah ys Moral
Ph ls-ip!iy- , Natural Theology mid Evidences of a
Christiai.il v, and Stuait'o Mental Philosophv.

Per Session, $15 00
Coiitinu'rmt fund rer Snssir.n. 50

I
Oriental Teinting, per course . . 8- - 00 is
Chinese and Broeze, do. . . . S.j 00
Drawing and painting water colours, of

per Session, ....... SS 00
French, do. . f SlO 00
Qniamental needle work in all its yaf

rjeties, do. . $. 00
THE GOVERNMENT

t OT. TH K SCE300L
win ue strictly maternal : and it will Ih? cctuhictrni
on the principles laid down in Mrs. Hutchison's
view ol l emale Education qlready before the pub
lie. The in .le of instrctjon, now' practised by tht
ukisi eiensiveiy usetu! Schools in our roiiiitrv.will be adopt, d m far as shall In; deemed practica- -

J1 1

uie, ami every etlort used ti promote the
nent ot il-- o pupil whether in a moral, ersonal qr

iiM'iuai p,nnt i vie;yf I ir
Parents and t.'ieGinrdians arc respectfully request-

ed to dress their daughters and wards with grJat I

p!air.;irs..and to stat 1, L.u .. : i. .,
r if..,t "V w,c " our

. . ln-.-r- .,i i i i.utst.AU in iii;iliy respectable inmiIiP mv lw I
..k.- -: i . o ' ' I'"" "ir ii hi c o p"r sessujn.

ATttain ...ill I . .v s soon qa a competentt it.iv.nci an iic ooiairied,
S ilib-iry- , Jan. 9, 183q, tf
yiiT te e. rertAiajiE.yi

rp!IK qridersigne.1 xvould infirm the public that hx
- purchisd the hquse on the Siljbury and Concordroad, six mile south of Salisbury, formerly owned by
"m. P. S:ncktpn( and has opened lerame as a Houseof Private Entrraimient. Traveller n n I nthsra f-- -

ing him wiU fbeir pirronoire. will lereive nvrrv tnn.
,,tvrjr uj give uic innst entire sati-fictio- rtl

UGII PARKS.t oo .OM

. 75 Molasse. . . . 40 a SO

. 40 a 50 Mackerel, . . .750 a 600

. 15 a IRSalt, in sack?, .275 a 300

. 20 a 25 bushel, . . 75

. 15 a 10 Sugar, brown, . 12 a 14

. 70 a 75 loaf di lump, 18 a 22

.12 a 14$ Tallow, . . . 10 a 15'60O a OOjTeas, . . .125 a 175
H 51 Whiskey. ; , . 45 --. 50

Brandy, peach.
apple.

Beeswax, .
Butter, ...
Coffee, ...
Corn, ....
Cotton, ...
Flour, . . .
Iron, ...


